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ABSTRACT
To be super-resistant to wetting, surfaces generally require both nano-and micro-scale roughness, as well as low surface energy. Based on calculations, to have a smooth superoleophobic surface would require a surface energy lower than any known material. Increasing the length of the fluorinated chains may lead to molecules with even lower solid surface energies and therefore even better hydrophobic and oleophobic properties. We present the synthesis of the longest chain fluorinated POSS molecules reported: fluorododecylPOSS (FDD). The synthesis is performed via the base-catalyzed, one-step condensation of the corresponding trialkoxysilane. on calculation$, to have a smooIh superoJoophobic !nITfacc would n:qui",. surface energy lower tlian any kIlO"'" m31aiaJ. lncl"l:3S;ng the: length of the fluorinatcxl chains may lead 10 moleculcs with eva! Iov.'CT solid surface cneflle$ and therefore eva! bdter hydmphobic and olc:ophobic properties. We present the: synthesis of the IongCSt chai n fluorinatcxl POSS mo"xules reponcxl: fluorododccylf'OSS ( FDO). "I'he synthesis ;5 performed ria the base-catalyud, OTIO-step condensation of the ~ng trialkox~ilane. Introd octio n Contiouing the scarch for improved matcrials that are resistant to welling by both water and oils is of considerable inl~rcst. Non-wctting material s find application as sea)" fingerp ri nt rcsistant touch screens, and anti-icing materials. I Superhydrophobicity and supcrokophobicity, ddioed as haviog a contact angles of greater than 150 0 and low comact anglc hysteresis,' arc two very desirable properties. To be soper·resistant to wetting, surfaces generally require both nano-and micro-scale roughness, as wdl as low surfacc energy. Based on calculations, to have a smooth superoleophobic surfacc would require a surface cnergy lower than any known materia!.)
Polyhedral Oligomeric SilSesquioxancs (POSS) cages consist of a sihcon-oxygcn core framework possessing alkyl functionality on the periphery. They an: thcrmally robust and may exhibit low surface energies'. Previous reports illustrate the importancc of long chain fluorinated hydrocarbons for superhydrophobic propertics. Fluorodecyl POSS (FD), wllich is surrounded by eight 10-carbon alkyl groups with dght carbon aloms on cach group being fully Iluorinatcd, is found to have the lowest solid surface cn~rgy currently ava ilable.' Increasing the length of the Iluorinatcd chaills may lead to mo leculcs Ilith even lower solid surface energics alld therefore even bettcr h}dwphobic and (lleophobic properties:
Herein, we present the synthesis ofth~ longest ch~in tluorinated POSS moleculcs reported: fluorododecyll'OSS (FDD). The molccular weight of the POSS cage is 4793. 73 glmol. The symhesis is performed vill the basecatalyzed, one-step condcnsation oflhe corresponding trialkoxysilane.
Ex per imental
Mate ri~l s. Fluorinatcd olefins have been purchased from SynQucst Labratorics and MUlrix Scientific and used without further purification. Ttricthylorthoformate and trichlorosilanes wen: obtained from Gdes!. Ethanol, dichloropentafluoropropane, hexachloroplatinic acid lIydratc, and potassium hydroxid~ were obtained from Aldrich and wcre used without furth~'T purification. I lIstr ll mentation. 'H, I' F. and l'Si NMR spectra were obtained on a Broker 300-Ml17. spcctromet~r. IR spectra of KBr pellets were obtained using a Nicolet 710 FT -IR spectrometer. DSC mcasurem~nlS wcre taken using a T A Instwmems DSC 2010 DifTer~ntial S{anning Cnlorimctcr. Contact Angle analyses were po;rformed on a First Tcn AJlgtrom, 110 series system using a syringe metering pump. Synth esis of IH,lI-I .2 H,2 I1-pcrfJ uorododcC)'1 POSS (FDI)). F1uorododccylPOSS was produced by the basc-catalyzed hydrolysis of fluorododecyltriethoxysilane. This silane was mOOc via cmalytic hydrosi!ylation using hexachloroplatinic acid hydratc in iso-propanol (Speier's catalyst). Running the reaction in a scaled system, where a slight pressure increa~e is created upon heating, also improved the yield of thc desired hydrosilylation products' Rctiu;.;ing in triethylorthoformate was used to convert the triclilorosilano: to the triethoxysilane. 
Results an d Discussio n
The synthesis of FOO has stemmed from the n c~d for lowcr surface energy solids, which yield high er contact angles with all liquids. Contact angle is related to the surface energy and roughncss of ,) surface and the surface tension of the liquid.' Water has a surface tension (r~) of 72. I mN/m, which is much higher than organic liquids such as hexadecane (rio< =27.5 mN/m)."-J The higher surface tension explains the larger contact angles for water than for hcxadoxane on the same surface. By measuring the contact angles of water and hcxadecane on surfaces with varied POSS cages Preprint the imponance of the side chain length is clearly visible (Figure 1 )_ Although it may appear Ihat the smooth surface water contact angle has reached a plateau in the tOp graph, when roughness is introduced the contact angles are st ill increasing with respect to skk chain length. I The comact angles for the hexadecane, in the lower gr'Jph below, lIrc risi ng consistently with the length of side chain.' This suggests that side chain lengths of 12 and 14 carbon atoms may result in compounds with greater hexadccane contact anglcs than I'D, which would, therefore. be more oleophobic than currentlyavailablc .
Also, nano-scale roughncss is observed in FD but not in the fluorohcxyl POSS indicat ing that increascd chain length not only lowers surface energy bUI increa~es the nano-scalc roughness .' Thi s could be another factor in the increased contact anglc and could be lIsed as a variable in wetting propertics.
' .
,. , ,. Figurf I. Contact angle analysis of water (blue) and hexadeeanc (red) for POSS with different fluorinated chain lengths suggest that a longer chain would follow the upward trend and have a larger contact angle and, therefore, beller resistan~c to wel1ing.
I . •
Conclusion
Methods remain to expand the limits of the superhydrophobic and oleophobic properties of surfaces. Onc such method is to reduce the surface energy until a minimum is reached and that variahle is optimi7.cd. By producing I'DD, thesc limits are being tested .
